
2011 Victorian Tourism Award Winner – Eco Tourism
2011 Australian Green Travel leaders award – Eco Tourism Australia

2012 Australian Tourism Award Winner – Eco Tourism
2012 Victorian Tourism Award Winner – Eco Tourism

2012 Responsible Tourism Awards International  Winner – Best in a Marine Environment.
2013 Victorian Tourism Award Winner - Eco Tourism & Tour and Transport

2013 Victorian Tourism Award Winner - Hall of Fame Eco Tourism
2014 Australian Tourism Award Silver Winner – Eco Tourism

2014 Australian Tourism Award Silver Winner – Tour & Transport

       

For More Information about Moonraker Dolphin Swims
Visit us online at www.moonrakerdolphinswims.com.au

For Bookings & Information
Moonraker Dolphin Swims, Esplanade Road, Sorrento Victoria 3943 Australia

Phone: +61 3 5984 4211
Email: info@moonrakercharters.com.au

     Resident bottlenose              dolphins
  Custom built boats

 Experience of a lifetime Family fun for all ages

Australia’s most awarded Eco Adventure Company  
specializing in Dolphin and Seal swimming

       Amazing Seals Nesting Gannet colony
  Beautiful Sorrento

 Talking with the loca
ls



Moonraker Dolphin Swims is situated on the picturesque Mornington Peninsula and is Australia’s 
most awarded Eco Adventure Company specializing in Dolphin and Seal swimming and 
sightseeing adventures for over 25 years. Offering a range of marine wildlife activities from 
swimming with wild dolphins, coming face to face with friendly Australian Fur Seals, to spotting 
migrating humpback whales over the cold winter months.
Join a 3 hour snorkel adventure with resident Bottlenose Dolphins, swim alongside cheeky 
Australian Fur Seals, explore underwater marine parks filled with colorful fish and join the search 
for weedy sea dragons.
Or, take off on a 1.5 hour adventure cruise where you can see the very  
best of Port Phillip Bay.  See wild dolphins swimming alongside, be  
just meters away from the Australian Fur Seals, cross the famous entry 
to Port Phillip Bay ‘The Rip’ and a visit to the Popes Eye Marine Park.

 

 Up close and personal

   Curious encounters

   1.5 hour Adventure Cruise: year round activity.

    Rates (valid until 30 June 2016) 

A day I will never forget!

 Famous Weedy Sea Dragon

    3 hour Dolphin Swim Tour:  October to May Getting there 
Moonraker Dolphin Swims is 
located in the coastal town 
of Sorrento, the jewel of the 
Mornington Peninsula an easy 
90-minute drive from Melbourne 
CBD. Moonraker Dolphin Swims 
also offers return transfers from 
Melbourne Monday to Saturday 
departing at 7:15am

   

Your Adventure cruise starts in beautiful Sorrento, where you board our 
purpose built boat ‘Bronzewing’. See wild Bottlenose Dolphins surfing 
alongside the boat, be just meters away from the Australian Fur Seals, 
cross the famous entry to Port Phillip Bay ‘The Rip’ and visit the Popes 
Eye Marine Park where the largest colony of Australasian Gannets and 
their chicks can be viewed. Join in the search for the abundant coastal 
wildlife such as seals, dolphins, migrating whales and sea birds. The 
highly trained interpretive guides love what they do – so can ensure the 
experience is fun, enjoyable, entertaining and informative.
This tour also incorporates a leisurely cruise along the famous water 
front homes and beach boxes of Sorrento and Portsea as well as 
cruising the calm waters of the Ticonderoga Bay Dolphin Sanctuary 
bordered by Point Nepean National Park. 

Includes and Highlights
•   90 minute adventure cruise to view resident wild dolphins and 
     Australian Fur Seals.      
•   Enjoying an exhilarating ride on our purpose built Boat, a 12.5 meter 
     RHIB designed for speed, comfort and allows you the freedom to 
     move around the vessel.
•   Guided commentary to learn about the history, environment and  
     wildlife here in Port Phillip Bay.
•   Exploring the rugged entry to Port Phillip Bay and see the large  
     cargo ships navigate the famous ‘Rip’ a treacherous body of water 
     and entry to Port Phillip Bay.
•   See migrating seasonal wildlife including Albatross, Southern Right  
     Whales, Hump Back Whales and a vast array of sea birds.

Facilities and Extras:
•   Luxury purpose built high speed eco vessel
•   On board toilet facilities
•   Individual comfort seating
•   Undercover Seating
•   Grandstand seating to ensure you have the best view at all times
•   Guided activities
•   Amazing photo opportunities
•   Qualified and experienced guides
•   Wet weather Jackets

Adults: $45
Child: $25 (3 to 16 years inclusive)

Be prepared for an exciting magical experience. Meeting us at the 
Sorrento Pier, swimmers are provided with snorkeling equipment before 
stepping aboard the ‘Moonraker’ to experience an adventure packed 
3hr-enchanting tour. Cruising out into the sheltered waters of Port 
Phillip Bay viewing the pristine coastline, cliff top mansions and famous 
beach boxes. Arriving at the Australian Fur Seals who are waiting to 
share their underwater world with you. Chinaman’s Hat Seal Structure 
is a man made structure built just for the Seals! Offering shallow water 
snorkeling and beautiful white sand seabed, this area has a maximum 
depth of just 4mts.
Keeping a continuous eye out for the dolphins the entire tour we 
cruise into Ticonderoga Bay Dolphin Sanctuary to search the coast for 
the resident dolphins, they can be located at any time in any part of 
Southern Port Phillip Bay!
Our cruises also include a snorkel with the Sea Dragons; these 
prehistoric looking sea horses are unique to our area and closely 
related to the famous leafy sea dragons these spectacular animals are 
Victoria’s Marine emblem.
Once the dolphins are located we ready into groups of 10 people and 
prepare to enter the water.  Floating on the waters surface your guides 
will try to entice the dolphins to spend time with our group, where 
they swim beneath you and often circle swimmers looking at you and 
showing off their amazing abilities. Every swim is unique making this 
experience a truly breathtaking adventure - and one you will never 
forget!  

Tours facilities and inclusions:
•   Luxury purpose built boats, 
•   Premium wildlife snorkelling activities,
•   Amazing photo opportunities,
•   All snorkelling equipment including full length wetsuits,
•   Light breakfast or light lunch, 
•   On board hot showers and bathrooms,
•   Undercover Seating,
•   Limited group/small group tour,
•   Sunscreen, and self serve refreshments,
•   Onboard café,
•   Guided activities by qualified naturalists,
•   Self serve premium tea selection, coffee and hot Chocolate,

Rates (valid until 30 June 2016)
Swimming: Adults: $150
Child: $130 (3 to 16 years inclusive)
Sightseeing $65 per person

   Adventure cruise boat ‘       ‘Bronzewing’

 Meeting the r
esidents

     Floating
 around




